
CHICAGOAN WANTED IN N. Y.

Locoed After 30 Years of Search by
Metropolis Police.

Chicago, Dec. 3.-At the request
of the New York póllco that -they
detain, as a fugitive from justice,
Carleton H. Betts, accused of forg-
ery in New York in 1894, the Chi-
cago police to-day took Into custody
Carleton Hudson, a wealthy Chicago
Huandal operate;. A fugitive war-

rant r:s sworn out for Hudson, who
refir.ed to make any statement.
The message to the Chicago police

was signed "Eaurot," Inspector of
poiiee, New York, and road:

"Arrest for forgery and fraud
Carleton ll. Betts. Assumes the
name of Carleton Hudson; is T>0
years of age. Complainant, Marga-
ret McGowan, of this city; offense
committed March 19, 1894. Hud-
son or Betts now located in your city.
Hold and wire me Information of
arrest."

Carleton Hudson, of Chicago, the
man arrested to-day, has been known
for years as a pillar of the Moody
church, and his acquaintances here
were stunned hy the news of his ar-

rest and by the statement: that
throughout his life here he had been
sought hy the police of New York.

Hudson was taken to the Central
police station, hut was not placed in
a coll. Hater he conferred with his
attorney, Clarence narrow, hut nei-
ther Hudson nor his counsel would
make a statement concerning the ar-

rest
Hudson's office, where he was

taken in cutsody, is in tho First Na-
tional Hank building, and ho was

known as a man of wealth and stand-
ing.

Fled! Twenty Years Ago.
New York, Dec. Carleton li.

Bett« lied this (itv 20 years ago
while awaiting trial on a charge of
forging the name of Mrs. Margaret
Mcdowall to a check for $500. He
was out on a bond of ? 1 ,.">00, whit li
was furnished by Joshua Saunders,
his father's friend. '''he bond was

forfeited.
Several attempts to locate Betts

failed. Yesterday Lowell Thomas, a

Chicago newspaper man, appeared at
the office of Henry S. Cook, attorney
for tho heirs of Saunders, and an-

nounced that he knew where Betts
could be found. Thomas later ap-
peared in District Attorney Whit-
man's olllce and a warrant was
sworn out.
A detective will bc sent to Chicago

immediately to bring to this city the
man the police assert is Betts.
Andrew .1. Shipmen, counsel for

Mrs. McGowan, said that when his
client first met Betts he (Betts) was

president of the Incorporators' and
Investors' Company, of No. 1 Broad-
way, anc dis. McGowan was admin-
istratrix jf her husband's estate and
guardian of two infant children. Mr.
Shipman said Unit Betts induced
Mrs. McGowan to give him $3,000 of
her money to invest.

Checks Were Worthless.
"Finally," continued the attorney,

"Mrs. McGowan wanted her money.
Betts gave her checks on hanks in
Tennessee and other places, which
wore returned as worthless. W_c
then had him brought into the/Su-
preme (mint, where he produced a

cheat tor $500 marked 'For payment
in /.ill,' which was ostensibly en-
dor ed by Mrs. McGowan.

J The court took the check and
Be. is was charged with having
forged Mrs. McGowan's signature.
About the same time Betts was ar-
rested by the sheriff of Cortland
county, New York, on a charge of

j altering a 'ced. He stood trial for
that an \ ,s acquitted. Then he
was brought back to New York city
and lodged in Tombs prison because
he could not furnish a bond of $3,-
fiOO.
"He made a plea that his bond he

reduced 'so that, he might obtain his
r liberty and repay Mrs. McGowan. The

court then reduced the bond to $ 1,-
500, but Mrs. McGowan's money was
not forthcoming. Tho ease was then
called for trial.

"Botts failed to appear. We have

mt£ been looking for him ever since
t hen."
Accused hy Minneapolis Woman.
Minneapolis, Dec. 3.-Carleton

Hudson is defendant In a suit
brought here by Mrs. Caroline M.T
King, widow of Col. Wm. King, to
revoke «a deed made in 1912 to a

Minneapolis business block valued at
$40,000. Mrs. King alleges the
deed was obtained by fraud and
force.
The suit also involves tho validity

of Judgment notes amounting to ap-'
¡j proximately $120,000, alleged to

have been executed by Mrs. King to
Hudson during twelve years of their
business relations. The notes were
said to have been made to cover
loans to Hudson and for expenses he

V contracted while caring for litigation
Instituted by Mrs. King to recover

property held by nor husband in Chi-

LEGISLATORS WERE PLEASED.

Only Two Members from Delegations
Of Three Counties Absent.

Clemson College, Dec. 2. Enthu-
siasm over what they saw and beard
and, in some instances, surprise,
were the expressions of members of
Hie legislative delegations of Ander-
son, IMckens and Oconee counties at
the close of their recent visit of in-
spection to Clemson College. The
elgislators spent two days at the col-
lege and were busy nearly all of that
time, being personally conducted
throughout the large plant by Presi-
dent W. M. Higgs, at whose Invitation
they bad made the trip. Only two
members of the entire legislative
force of the three counties wert un-

able to be present.
Clemson College happens to be ai-

most exactly at the joining point of
these three counties. The adminis-
tration building and most of the dor-
mitories are In Oconee county. Just
across the road, however, in Picketts
county, are numerous faculty houses,
the veterinary hospital, the experi-
ment station and other property of
the college. On thc other band, An-
derson county begins within a

stone's-throw of Hie end of Clem-
son's land. Therefore, it may truly
bo said" that Anderson, Pa kens and
Oconee counties are all "home coun-
ties" for Clemson.

President Riggs invited the mem-
bers of the délierai Assembly from
these three counties to Clemson Col-
lege for a thorough inspection. When
they came they were escorted over
thc» college farm and buildings, the
experiment station, and oilier points
of interest. They were entertained
nt night by an illustrated lecture by
tho president on tlie organization
and administrât ion of tho college.
Among other things they took a meal
in the mess hall with the cadets and
saw the cadet regiment on parade.
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Increase Pay at Gaffney.

Gaffney, Dec. 3.-H. Wheat, owner
of the Irene Mills, of Gaffney, yes-
terday delighted bis employees and
astonished the people of the town by
announcing a 20 per cent raise in the
wages of all operatives in bis mills.
This voluntary increase In wages on
the part ol' Mr. Wheat, at a time like
this, is greatly appreciated by the
help, and the public in general are

commending him for bis phitathropy

Neuralgia!
Thero is no need to Buffer tho

nnnoying, excruciating puin of
neuralgia; Sloan's Liniment laid
on gently will soothe tho achinghead like magic. Don't delay.Try it at once.

Hear What Others Say
"I have boon i sufferer with Neuralgiafor eovcral ycarj and havo tried difTcrontLiniments, but. Sloan's Liniment is thobost Liniment for Neuralgia on ruth.\ havo tried it successfully; it has neverfailed."-F. IL William», Augutta, Ark.
Mr». Ruth C. Claypaol, Independmce\Mo., wUei: "A friend of ours told usabout your Liniment. We havo been usingit for 13 years and think there is nothinglike it. Wo uso it on everything, sores,cuts, burns, bruises, sore throat, headaches

anil on everything else. Wo can't getalong without it. Wo think it Ls tho beatLiniment mudo."

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
is the best remedy for rheumat ism,backache, toro throat and sprains.

At all Healers, 25c.
Send four cont« in stamps for a

TRIAL BOTTLE
Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc.

Dept. B. Philadelphia, Pa.

cago and Boston, which Ivad boen
given in trust to three women.

Hudson's daughter is holder of the
deed to certain property «nd is co
defendant.

A BISHOP ANO COL.IiP.OF BOYS.

Bishop Kilgo Waves Warm Over
Folly of Trinity Boys.

A dispatch from Trinity College,
X. C., contains the following Inter-
esting matter:

In a forceful talk during chapel
exercises Bishop John C. Kilgo
stated that unless the "scoundrel"
who on Thanksgiving night secretly
hoisted and secretly fastened a large
Hag, hearing the figure '17 (the nu-
meral of the sophomore class) to the
flagstaff situated in the center of the
campus was apprehended and sent
away from the institution In dis-
grace he would "sever himself from
Trinity, erase the name of Trinity
from everything with which he is
connected, and spend the remainder
of his life in apologizing for ever

having had anything to do with that
institution."
The occasion for the bishop's re-

marks was the placing of the Hag
hearing the numeral of the sopho-
more class on the tall pole in front
of Craven Memorial Hall. The Iden-
tity of the person or persons who did
tho work is unknown, although
every effort bas been put forth by
the college authorities to apprehend
t hem.

Bishop Kilgo made a very pretty
oration, in which he told for what
purpose Hu* college flagpole and a
I' ni ted States Hag had been given to
Trinity hy the members of the class
of I Shh; he showed what tho Stars
and Stripes meant to the true citi-
zen, and he deplored the fact that
there were around the collège» "trait-
ors, buffaloes, cowards and scoun-
drels who were so base as to hoist in
the place of 'Old (¡lory' a rag hearing
the class numeral." He stated fur-
ther that there was a stain on the
class of 11)17, and that henceforth il
would he known as the "buffalo
class."

Bishop Kilgo stated that unless ac-
tion was taken by all connected with
the college to avenge this deed, it
wa« his earnest wish that thore
would he a reunion of the class of
1899; that the class would come with
axes to cit. down Hie flagstaff and
leave the st imp as a memorial to the
"buffaloes and Benedict Arnolds who
had heaped such insult upon it."

Resolutions by Class.
Durham, X. C., Dec. Ii.-As <i re-

sult of the speech made hy Bishop
John C. Kilgo in chapel, in which he
Hayed the sophomore class of Trinity
College because a pennant bearing
the numeraos '17 had been hoisted
on the flag pole of the college, a

meeting of the class was called and
official cognizance of the speech of
the in: Imp taken.
The sophomores, in class assem-

bled, say that the class as a whole
was not responsible for the prank,
and do not think the whole class
deserved to be put into the "buffalo,
scoundrel and sons of Benedict Ar-
nold" column. They adopted a set
o' resolutions, in which they say that
thej do not believe that it is the
business of the class to ferret out the
man or men who did this deed. The
class also resents Bishop Kilgo's
"unwarranted interference" in col-
lege affairs.

The speech of thc bishop caused
quite a stir in the college community,
and the publication of certain parts
of Iiis speech in the daily papers
caused unite a stir in Durham. In
the (own the incident is looked upon
as a boyish prank, one that would
not have been thought of but for the
very decided stand the bishop, who
is one of the members bf thc board
of trustees of the college, took on
tito affair.

The Resolutions
passed by the sophomore das." when
they assembled yesterday aft .moon
follow :

"Whereas, there are certain con-
ditions now existing In Trinity Col-
lege which have been brought, about
hy the appearance of the Hag of the
sophomore class on the Trinity flag-
staff, therefore, be it resolved, hy the
sophomore class of Trinity College:

"1.
*

That we, the class of 1917,
hob' it as our opinion that no man

Of unbiased judgment could possibly
interpret the raising of the class
numeral as an insult to our nation's
Hag.

"2. That since we do not believe
it ls the duty of any particular class
or organization to ascertain the iden-
tity of offenders against the college
regulations, we resent. tho insult
which was offered.

"3. That since tho action was not
indorsed by the ( lass as a whole, and
since there ls no proof that the num-
eral was erected by one of our mem-
he rs, we, tho members of the class
of 1917 at Trinity College, regard the
speech of Bishop Kilgo, delivered
during chapel exercises Monday
morning In Craven Memorial Hall,
as both unmerited and unjust.

"4. That we resent the unwarrant-
ed Interference by an outsider who
occupies no executive position in the

college management, or in college af-
fairs, and regard the terms, 'buffa-
loes, traitors, cowards, scoundrels
and sons of Benedict Arnold' as an
Insult to the members of the class,
both as a unit and an individual.

"5. That a copy of these resolu-
tions be submitted for publication."

How To CBvo Quinine To Children.
FKBRILINK la the trade-mark name Riven to animproved Quinine. It is a Tasteless Syrup, pleas-ont to take and does not disturb the stomach.Children take it and never know it is Quinine.Also crccially adapted to adults who cannottake ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate nor
cause nervousness nor ringing in the heao. Tryit the next time you nved Quinine for any put-pose. Ask ior 2-ounce orl<ji lat package. The
naine y .itKiis blowu in bottle. 25 cent«.

Marines Beach Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Dec. 3.-Three hun-
dred and fifty marine corps officers
and men reached Philadelphia to-
day on ,the transport San Marcos
from Vera Cruz. The transports
Denver and City of Memphis, which
were fog-bound with the San Marcos
at the Delaware Capes, will dock to-
morrow.

The advance guard of the return-
ing force received a warm welcome.
At the navy yard many friends and
relatives of the officers and men had
gathered. Two rear admirals, the
yard commandant, the major general
of the marine corps and many cap-
tains and lieutenant, commanders
lent color to the scene.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Your druggist will refund money il PAZOOINTMENT faits to cute any cr.se of Itching,Blind, Bleedingor Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days.The first application gives liase and Kest. 50c

Lyddite explosion Kills Six.
Bradford, Eng., Dec. 3.-A large

stock of lyddite exploded with a roar

to-day In a chemical works near this
city. Six mien were killed and otk-
ors injured. Hundreds of windows
in Bradford anil nearbJ villages
were broken. The people were in
great alarm, some of them believing
that the noise was the roar of guns
of an invading Cernían army.

BLUE RIDGE RAILWAY-BETI
TIME TABLE NO. 15-EFFECT

BAST-BOUND-

EASTBOUND-
Leave Walhalla.
Leave West Union.
Leave Seneca .

Leave Jordania .

Leave Adams's Crossing.
Leave Cherry's Crossing.
Leave Pendleton.
Leave Autun.
Leave Sandy Springt..
Leave Denver .

lyeave West Anderson.
Leave Anderson (Passenger Depot) .

Leave Anderson (Freight Depot) . ..

Leave Erskine's Siding.
Arrive Belton.
NUMBER OFjfRATN.
WESTBOUND-
Leave Belton.
Leave Erskine's Siding.
Leave Anderson (Freight Depot) . .

Leave Anderson (Passenger Depot)
Leave West Anderson.
Leave Denver .
Leave Sandy Springs.
Leave Autun.
Leave Pendleton.
Leave Cherry's Crossing.
Leave Adams's Crossing.
Leave Jordania.'..
Leave Seneca .

Leave Wost Union.
Arrive Walhalla.
NUMBER OF TBAIN.

Flag Stations: Anderson (Freigl
Sandy Springs, A-.tun, Cherry's Cros

Steam trains will stop at follow!;
passengers: Wo-'.m, Toxawa. , Ph¡nn<

Motor ?'rains will stop at fo'.lowl
engers: One-Mile Crossing, Keys' Cl
bins' Crossing, Harper's Crossing, Br
Avenue.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

The magic influence of the plow
will make a desert hloom and
blossom.

VEEN BELTON AND WALHALLA.
PIVE OCTOBER 18, 12.01 A. M. 1D14.
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t wonderful benefit I have re-
dford's Black-Draught," writes
fton Mills, Ky.
ual for la grippe, bad colds,
I firmly believe Black-Draught
When she had the measles,
one good dose of Thedford's
.eak out, and she has had no
be without \

FORD'S)RAUGHT
on, indigestion, headache, dizzi-
er, biliousness, and all similar
Iraught has proved itself a safe,
remedy.

>f these complaints, try Black-
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erywhere. Price 25 cents.
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For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTOR»
THK OKNTAUH COHMH«, NCW VOR* CITY.

»J« »J« »J» *J« »|< »J. *|« »J« »|« »J.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 4-

»T« »|« »J« »J. »J« »J« »J« »J« »J« »J« »J« »J.
.g. DR. lt. P. BROWN, 4.4« DENTIST, 4.
»J. Office Over Westminster Hunk, .{??j. WESTMINSTER, S. C. *U

*-*
DR. W. R. CRAIG,
Dentul Surgec.-\

WALHALLA, S..CAROLINA.
Office Over C. W. Pitcliford's

Store.

Ofllco Hours:
O A. M. to 12 M.

1 1*. M. to S P. M.

DR. W. P. AUSTIN, «fa
Dentist, .§.

Seuecu, South CMTOIÍ.M. «|*
IM IOHO 17.

+

?J« Attorney-at-Law, «fa4« Plume No. 00, 4a
Walhalla, South Carolin». *f»
- +

.|« Office Over Ocouee Newt'. *|*
*-+
4. E. Li. HEHNDON, *|»
.J« Attorney-at-Law, »|*
.J« Walhalla, South Carolina. .}.4« PHONE NO. Ol. *|»

*-4.
.J. R. T. JA YNES, +
?J« Attoruey-at-Law, »J*
.J. Walhalla, South Carolina. «|»

j 4* Bell Phone No. 20. *¿«!* - +
-l* Practice In State and Federal »|*ICourts. *|«I*-+
.J. J. P. Carey, J. W. Shelor, +! .j. Plckens, S C. W. C. Hughs. 4*
»J. CAREY, SHFLOR & HUGHS, 4*
»J« Attorneys and Counsellors, «|«4« Walhalla, South Carolin». *f>
.f« Practice In State and Federal 4«

»J«Courts. «J»
*I* *I* *!* *I* *I* *I* *I* 4* *2* ^* *{* *i*

i o v.l.-MK Buys Autos, Fix-., Here.

Chicago, 111., Dec. 4.-Orders ag-
gregating more than $15,000,000
'have been received from Fngland
by the Studebaker Corporation, tho
manufacturers of automobiles, sleds,
wagons, harness and other equip-
ment of a similar character. In ad-
dition to this order, which means
employment to thousands of men. A
contract for f»00 automobile trucks
has been let by England to tho Thoa.
B. Jeffrey Company, of Kenosha,
Wis. The Jackson Automobile Co.,
of Jackson, M toll., also has a contract
for $1,000,000 worth of automobiles
for the French government.

Another big British order, let 'to
I tho Cudahy Packing Co., of South
j Omaha, Nebr., calls for 5,000,000
¡ one-pound tins of'corned beef. Asa
result of this contract the Cudahy
Company has reopened its big can-
ning plant in South Onuaha, which
fifed been closed for sevenal years.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
Thc Old Standard general .trensthen3n|r toole,OROVZt'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drive« ont
Malarla.enrlcheathebloodedbulldaupthceve-
tem. A true tonic. Por adulta and children. 30c

An Australian h«B invented an
aluminum alloy that Is said to be as
hard as steel, that ls non-corrosive
and that can be brazed and soldered»


